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Congratulations on your new Samsung microwave oven. This manual
contains important information on the installation, use and care of your
appliance. Please take time to read this manual to take full advantage
of your microwave oven's many benefits and features.

WHATYOUNEEDTO KNOW
ABOUTSAFETYINSTRUCTIONS
Warnings and Important Safety Instructions in this manual do not
cover all possible conditions and situations that may occur. It is your
responsibility to use common sense, caution, and care when installing,
maintaining, and operating your microwave oven.

PRECAUTIONSTO AVOID
POSSIBLE EXPOSURETO
EXCESSIVEMICROWAVEENERGY
A.

B.

Do not attempt to operate this oven with the door open since
open-door operation can result in harmful exposure to microwave
energy. It is important not to defeat or tamper with the safety
interlocks.

Do not place any object between the oven front face and the
door or allow soil or cleaner residue to accumulate on the sealing
surface.

C. Do not operate the oven if it is damaged. It is particularly important
that the oven door close properly and that there is no damage to the:

1. Door (bent),
2. Hinges and latches, (broken or loosened),

3. Door seals and sealing surface.

D. The oven should not be adjusted or repaired by anyone except
properly qualified service personnel.

SAVETHESEINSTRUCTIONS
English - 2
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iMPORTANTSAFETYSYMBOLS
AND PRECAUTIONS
What the icons and signs in this user manual mean:

Hazards or unsafe practices that may result in severe
WARNING personal injury or death.

Z_ Hazards Hazards or unsafe practices that may result in
CAUTION minor personal injury or property damage.

Z_ To reduce the risk of fire, explosion, electric shock,
or personal injury when using your microwave oven,

CAUTION follow these basic safety precautions.

_ Unplug the power plugDo NOT attempt. from the wall socket.

Make sure the machine
@ Do NOT disassemble. @ is grounded to prevent

electric shock.

_ Call the service center forDo NOT touch.
help.

_ Follow directionsexplicitly. @ Note

These warning signs are here to prevent injury to you and
others. Please follow them explicitly. After reading this section,
keep it in a safe place for future reference.

IMPORTANTSAFETY
INSTRUCTIONS
When using any electrical appliance, basic safety precautions should
be followed, including the following:

SAVETHESEiNSTRUCTiONS

/k WARNING
WARNING

To reduce risk of burns, electric shock, fire, personal injury or exposure
to excessive microwave energy:

1. Read all safety instructions before using the appliance.

2. Read and follow the specific "Precautions to avoid possible
exposure to excessive microwave energy" on page 2.

3. This appliance must be grounded. Connect only to properly
grounded outlets. See Important "Grounding instructions" on page
4 of this manual.

4. Install or locate this appliance only in accordance with the provided
installation instructions.

5. Some products such as whole eggs and sealed containers (for
example, closed glass jars) can explode if heated rapidly. Never
heat them in a microwave oven.

6. Use this appliance only for its intended use as described in the
manual. Do not put corrosive chemicals or vapors in or on this
appliance. This type of oven is specifically designed to heat, cook,
or dry food. It is not designed for industrial or laboratory use.

7. As with any appliance, close supervision is necessary when it is
used by children. Keep children away from the door when opening
or closing it as they may bump themselves on the door or catch
their fingers in the door.

8. Do not operate this appliance if it has a damaged cord or plug, if it
is not working properly, or if it has been damaged or dropped.

9. This appliance should be repaired or serviced only by qualified
service personnel. Contact the nearest authorized service facility
for examination, repair, or adjustment.

lO.Do not cover or block any openings on the appliance.

11.Do not tamper with or make any adjustments or repairs to the door.

12.Do not store this appliance outdoors. Do not use this product near
water, for example, near a kitchen sink, in a wet basement, near a
swimming pool, or similar locations.

SAVETHESEINSTRUCTIONS
English - 3
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18.Do not immerse the cord or plug in water.

14. Keep the cord away from heated surfaces.
(including the back of the oven).

15.Do not let the cord hang over edge of table or counter.

16.When cleaning surfaces of the door and oven that come together
when the door closes, use only mild, nonabrasive soaps, or
detergents applied with a sponge or soft cloth. Unplug the plug
before cleaning.

17.To reduce the risk of fire in the oven cavity:

a. Do not overcook food. Carefully attend appliance when paper,
plastic, or other combustible materials are placed inside the
oven to facilitate cooking.

b. Remove wire twist-ties from paper or plastic bags before placing
the bags in the oven.

c. If materials inside the oven ignite, keep the oven door closed, turn
the oven off, and disconnect the power cord, or shut off the power
at the fuse or circuit breaker panel. If the door is opened, the fire
may spread.

d. Do not use the cavity for storage purposes. Do not leave paper
products, cooking utensils, or food in the cavity when not in use.

18.Liquids, such as water, milk, coffee, or tea can be overheated
beyond the boiling point without appearing to be boiling. Visible
bubbling or boiling when the container is removed from the
microwave oven is not always present. THIS COULD RESULT
IN VERY HOT LIQUIDS SUDDENLY BOILING OVER WHEN THE
CONTAINER IS DISTURBED OR A SPOON OR OTHER UTENSIL
IS INSERTED INTO THE LIQUID. To reduce the risk of injury:

a. Do not overheat liquid.
b. Stir liquid both before and halfway through heating it.
c. Do not use straight-sided containers with narrow necks.

d. After heating, allow the container to stand in the microwave
oven for a short time before removing the container.

e. Use extreme care when inserting a spoon or other utensil into
the container.

19.Oversized foods or oversized metal utensils should not inserted
in microwave / toaster oven as they may create a fire of electric
shock.

20.Do not clean with metal scouring pads. Piece can burn off the pad
and touch electrical parts involving a risk of electric shock.

21.Do not use paper products when appliance is operated in the
toaster mode.

22.Do not store any materials, other than manufacturer's
recommended accessories, in this oven when not in use.

23.Do not cover racks or any other part of the oven with metal foil.
This will cause overheating of the oven.

CAUTION
1. Over The Range model Only

- Clean Ventilating Hoods Frequently - Grease should not be
allowed to accumulate on the hood of the filter.

- When flaming foods under the hood, turn the fan on.

- Use care when cleaning the vent-hood filter. Corrosive cleaning
agents, such as lye-based oven cleaner, may damage the filter.

2. Push Button type model Only

- Pre-caution for safe use to avoid possible exposure to excessive
micro oven energy : Do not attempt to pull any part of the door
by hand to open the door. Open the door only utilizing the push
button located at front-right-bottom side.

GROUNDINGINSTRUCTIONS
This appliance must be grounded. In the event of an electrical short
circuit, grounding reduces the risk of electric shock by providing an
escape wire for the electrical current. This appliance is equipped with
a cord that includes a grounding wire and a grounding plug. The plug
must be plugged into an outlet that is properly installed and grounded.

SAVETHESEiNSTRUCTiONS
English - 4
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WARNING
WARNING

Improper use of the grounding plug can result in a risk of electric
shock.

Plug into a grounded 3 prong outlet. Do not remove the third
(grounding) prong. Do not use an adaptor or otherwise defeat the
grounding plug.

Consult a qualified electrician or service person if you do not
understand the grounding instructions or if you are not sure if the
appliance is properly grounded.

We do not recommend using an extension cord with this
appliance. If the power-supply cord is too short, have a qualified
electrician or serviceman install an outlet near the appliance.
However, if it is necessary to use an extension cord, read and
follow the "Use of Extension Cords" section below.

USEOF EXTENSIONCORDS
A short power-supply cord is provided to reduce the risk of your
becoming entangled in or tripping over a longer cord. Longer cord
sets or extension cords are available and you can use them if you
exercise care. If you use a long cord or extension cord:

1. The marked electrical rating of the cord set or extension cord
should be at least as great as the electrical rating of the appliance.

2. The extension cord must be a grounding-type 3-wire cord and it
must be plugged into a 3-slot outlet.

8. The longer cord should be arranged so that it will not drape over
the counter top or tabletop where it can be pulled on by children or
tripped over accidentally. If you use an extension cord, the interior
light may flicker and the speed of the blower may vary when the
microwave oven is on. Cooking times may be longer too.

/k CRITICALINSTALLATION
WARNING

WARNINGS
The installation of this appliance must be performed by a
qualified technician or service company.

Failing to have a qualified technician install the oven may
result in electric shock, fire, an explosion, problems with the
product, or injury.

Unpack the oven, remove all packaging material and examine
the oven for any damage such as dents on the interior or
exterior of the oven, broken door latches, cracks in the door, or
a door that is not lined up correctly. If there is any damage, do
not operate the oven and notify your dealer immediately.

Make sure to install your oven in a location with adequate space.

Remove all foreign substances such as dust or water from the
power plug terminals and contact points using a dry cloth on a
regular basis.

Unplug the power plug and clean it with a dry cloth.

Failing to do so may result in electric shock or fire.

Plug the power cord into a properly grounded 3 pronged outlet.
Your oven should be the only appliance connected to this circuit.

Sharing a wall socket with other appliances, using a power
strip, or extending the power cord may result in electric
shock or fire.

Do not use an electric transformer. It may result in electric
shock or fire.

Ensure that the voltage, frequency and current provided
match the product's specifications. Failing to do so may
result in electric shock or fire.

Keep all packaging materials out of the reach of children.
Children may use them for play.

SAVETHESEiNSTRUCTiONS
English - 5
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This appliance must be properly grounded. Read and follow
the specific "Grounding instructions" found in the beginning of
this Section. Do not ground the appliance to a gas pipe, plastic
water pipe, or telephone line.

This may result in electric shock, fire, an explosion, or
problems with the product.

Never plug the power cord into a socket that is not grounded
correctly and make sure that it is grounded in accordance
with local and national codes.

Do not cut or remove the third (ground) prong from the power
cord under any circumstances.

Connect the oven to a 20A circuit. If you connect the oven to a
15A circuit, make sure that the circuit breaker is operable.

Q Do not install this appliance in a humid, oily, or dusty location, or
in a location exposed to direct sunlight or water (raindrops).

This may result in electric shock or fire.
Plug the power plug into the wall socket firmly. Do not use a
damaged power plug, damaged power cord, or loose wall
socket.

This may result in electric shock or fire.
Do not mount over a sink.
Do not pull or excessively bend the power cord.
Do not twist or tie the power cord.
Do not hook the power cord over a metal object, place a heavy
object on the power cord, insert the power cord between
objects, or push the power cord into the space behind the
appliance.

This may result in electric shock or fire.
Do not pull the power cord when you unplug the oven.

Unplug the oven by pulling the plug only.
Faili ng to do so may result in electric shock or fire.

When the power plug or power cord is damaged, contact your
nearest service center for a replacement or repair.

INSTALLATIONCAUTIONS

[_ Position the oven so that the plug is easily accessible.
Failing to do so may result in electric shock or fire due to
electric leakage.

Unplug the oven when it is not being used for long periods of
time or during a thunder/lightning storm.

Failing to do so may result in electric shock or fire.

CRiTiCAL USAGEWARNINGS

® If the microwave appliance is flooded, please contact your
nearest service center. Failing to do so may result in electric
shock or fire.

Read and follow the specific "Precautions to Avoid Possible
Exposure to Excessive Mic rowave Energy", found in the
beginning of this Safety Information Section.

If the microwave generates a strange noise, a burning smell or
smoke, unplug it immediately and contact your nearest service
center.

Failing to do so may result in electric shock or fire.

In the event of a gas leak (propane gas, LP gas, etc.), ventilate
the room immediately. Do not touch the microwave, power cord,
or plug.

Do not use a ventilating fan.

A spark may result in an explosion or fire.

Take care that the door or any of the other parts do not come
into contact with your body while cooking or just after cooking.

Failing to do so may result in burns.

In the event of a grease fire on the surface units below the oven,
smother the flaming pan on the surface unit by covering the pan
completely with a lid, a cookie sheet, or a flat tray.

SAVETHESEiNSTRUCTiONS
English - 6
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(_ Never leave surface units beneath your oven unattended at high
heat settings. Boil overs cause smoking and greasy spillovers
that may ignite and spread if the vent fan is operating. To
minimize automatic fan operation, use adequate sized cookware
and use high heat on surface units only when necessary.

If materials inside the oven should ignite, keep the oven door
closed, turn the oven off and disconnect the power cord, or
shut off power at the fuse or circuit breaker panel. If the door is
opened, the fire may spread.

Always observe Safety Precautions when using your oven.
Never try to repair the oven on your own. There is dangerous
voltage inside. If the oven needs to be repaired, contact an
authorized service center near you.

Do not attempt to repair, disassemble, or modify the appliance
yourself.

Because a high voltage current enters the product chassis
during operation, opening the chassis can result in electric
shock or fire.

You may be exposed to electromagnetic waves.

When the oven requires repair, contact your nearest service
center.

(_ If any foreign substance such as water enters the microwave,
unplug it and contact your nearest service center.

Failing to do so may result in electric shock or fire.

53 Do not touch the power plug with wet hands.
This may result in electric shock.

Do not turn the appliance off by unplugging the power plug
while the appliance is in operation.

Plugging the power plug into the wall socket again may
cause a spark and result in electric shock or fire.

Keep all packaging materials well out of the reach of children.
Packaging materials can be dangerous to children.

If a child places a bag over its head, the child can suffocate.

53 Do not let children or any person with reduced physical, sensory
or mental capabilities use this appliance unsupervised. Make
sure that the appliance is out of the reach of children.

Failing to do so may result in electric shock, burns or injury.

Do not touch the inside of the appliance immediately after
cooking. The inside of the appliance will be hot.

The heat on the inside of the oven can cause burns.

Do not put aluminum foil (except as specifically directed in
this manual), metal objects (such as containers, forks, etc.) or
containers with golden or silver rims into the microwave.

These objects can cause sparks or a fire.

Do not use or place flammable sprays or objects near the oven.

Heat from the microwave can cause flammable sprays to
explode or burn.

Failing to do so may result in electric shock or injury.

Do not tamper with or make any adjustments or repairs to the
door. Under no circumstances should you remove the outer
cabinet.

Do not store or use the oven outdoors.

USAGECAUTIONS
If the surface of the microwave is cracked, turn it off.

Failing to do so may result in electric shock.
Dishes and containers can become hot. Handle with care.

Hot foods and steam can cause burns. Carefully remove
container coverings, directing steam away from your hands and
face.

Remove lids from baby food before heating. After heating baby
food, stir well to distribute the heat evenly. Always test the
temperature by tasting before feeding the baby. The glass jar or
surface of the food may appear to be cooler than the food in the
interior, which can be so hot that it will burn the infant's mouth.

SAVETHESEiNSTRUCTiONS
English - 7
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(_ Make sure all cookware used in the oven is suitable for microwaving.
Use microwavable cookware in strict compliance with such
manufacturer's recommendations.

[_ Do not stand on top of the microwave or place objects (such as
laundry, oven covers, lighted candles, lighted cigarettes, dishes,
chemicals, metal objects, etc.) on the appliance.

Items, such as a cloth, may get caught in the door.

This may result in electric shock, fire, problems with the
product, or injury.

Do not operate the appliance with wet hands.

This may result in electric shock.

Do not spray volatile material such as insecticide onto the
surface of the appliance.

As well as being harmful to humans, it may also result in
electric shock, fire or problems with the product.

Do not place the appliance over a fragile object such as a sink or
glass object.

This may result in damage to the sink or glass object.

Do not put your face or body close to the appliance while
cooking or when opening the door just after cooking.

Take care that children do not come too close to the
appliance.

Failing to do so may result in children burning themselves.

Do not place food or heavy objects over the door when opening
the door.

The food or object may fall and this may result in burns or
injury.

Do not abruptly cool the door, the inside of the appliance, or the
dish by pouring water over it during or just after cooking.

This may result in damage to the appliance. The steam or
water spray may result in burns or injury.

Do not cook without the glass tray in place on the oven floor.
Food will not cook properly without the tray.

SAVETHESEiNSTRUCTiONS

[_ Do not defrost frozen beverages in narrow-necked bottles. The
containers can break.

Do not scratch the glass of the oven door with a sharp object.

This may result in the glass being damaged or broken.

Do not store anything directly on top of the appliance when it is
in operation.
Do not use sealed containers. Remove seals and lids before

use. Sealed containers can explode due to buildup of pressure
even after the oven has been turned off.

/k CRITICALCLEANING
WARNING

INSTRUCTIONS
Do not clean the appliance by spraying water directly onto it.

Do not use benzene, thinner, or alcohol to clean the appliance.

This may result in discoloration, deformation, damage, electric
shock, or fire.

Before cleaning or performing maintenance, unplug the appliance from
the wall socket and remove food waste from the door and cooking
compartment.

Failing to do so may result in electric shock or fire.

Take care not to hurt yourself when cleaning the appliance.
(external/internal)

You may hurt yourself on the sharp edges of the appliance.

Do not clean the appliance with a steam cleaner.

This may result in corrosion.

Keep the inside of the oven clean. Food particles or spattered oils
stuck to the oven walls or floor can cause paint damage and reduce
the efficiency of the oven.

English - 8
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STATEOFCALiFORNiA
WARNING

PROPOSiTiON65 WARNINGS:
This product contains chemicals known to the State of California to

cause cancer and reproductive toxicity.

INSTALLINGYOURMICROWAVE
OVEN
Place the oven on a flat level surface 85 cm above the floor. The surface

should be strong enough to safety bear the weight of the oven.
NOT FOR BUILT-IN INSTALLATION

1. When you install your oven, make sure there is

adequate ventilation for your oven by leaving at
least 10 cm (4 inches) of space behind and, on the
sides of the oven and 20 cm (8 inches) of space
above.

2. Remove all packing materials inside the oven.

8. Install the roller ring and turntable. Check that the turntable rotates
freely. (Turntable type model only)

4. This microwave oven has to be positioned so that plug is
accessible.

If the supply cord is damaged, it must be replaced by the

manufacturer, its service agent or similarly qualified persons in order to
avoid a hazard. For your personal safety, plug the cable into a proper
AC earthed socket.

Do not install the microwave oven in hot or damp surroundings like

next to a traditional oven or radiator. The power supply specifications
of the oven must be respected and any extension cable used must
be of the same standard as the power cable supplied with the oven,

Wipe the interior and the door seal with a damp cloth before using
your microwave oven for the first time,

CLEANINGTHETURNTABLEAND
ROLLERRINGS
Clean the roller rings periodically and wash the turntable as required.

You can wash the turntable safely in your dishwasher.

STORINGAND REPAIRINGYOUR
MICROWAVEOVEN
If you need to store your microwave oven for a short or extended

period of time, choose a dust-free, dry location. Dust and dampness
may adversely affect the microwave parts.

/k
WARNING

Do not repair, replace or service any part of your
microwave oven yourself. Allow only a qualified service
technician to perform repairs. If the oven is faulty and
needs servicing, or you are in doubt about its condition,
unplug the oven from the power outlet and contact your
nearest service center.

• Do not use the oven if it is damaged, in particular, if the
door or door seals are damaged. Door damage includes a
broken hinge, a worn out seal, or distorted/bent casing.

• Do not remove the oven from its casing.

• This microwave oven is for home use only and is not
intended for commercial use.

English - 9
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quJiokIook-uJpguJid_
To cook food:

1. Placethe food inthe oven.
4 s 6 Pressthe Number buttonsto enter tile cooking time.

7 8 9

0

2. Pressthe Start button.

START Result: Cookingstarts.Theoven beeps4 timeswhen
cooking is over.

To defrostfood:

Auto

Defrost

1 2 3

? 8 9

0

START

1. Placethe frozenfood in the oven.
Pressthe Auto Defrost buttonone or more times.

2. Selectthe weight by pressingthe Number buttons.

3, Pressthe Start button.

Referto the sectionentitled"Usingthe auto defrostfeatures"on page I8 for further
details.

ovon foat(Jros
OVEN

@ @ ® ® ®

@ @ ® ®
1. DOOR

2. VENTILATIONHOLES

3. GRILL

4. LIGHT

5. DISPLAY

6, DOORLATCHES

@@ @
7. TURNTABLE

8. COUPLER

9. ROLLERRING

10. SAFETYINTERLOCKHOLES

11, OPEN DOORPUSHBUTTON

12, CONTROLPANEL

English - 10
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CONTROL PANEL

®

(b

(b
®
®
®
®,

1. INSTANTO00K BUTTONS

2. AUTOREHEATBUTTON

3. SOFTEN/MELTBUTTON

4. AUTODEFROSTBUTTON

5. GRILLBUTTON

6. COMBI BUTTON

7. NUMBERBUTTONS

8. MWO POWERLEVELBUTTON

:®

,®
,®

9. KITOHENTIMERBUTTON

10. CLOOKBUTTON

11. ECOBUTTON

12. SOUNDBUTTON

13. STOP/OANOELBUTTON

14. +30s BUTTON

15. STARTBUTTON

ACCESSORIES

Dependingon the model that you havepurchased,someor all of the accessorieslisted
beloware includedwithyour microwave,

1. * Roller ring, to be placed inthe centerof the oven,
Pu_ose: The rollerringsupports the turntable,

2. * Turntable, to be placedon the rollerringwith the center
fitting to the coupler.
Pu_ose: The turntableservesas the maincooking

surface, it canbe easilyremovedforcleaning.

3. * Grill rack, to be placedon the turntable,
Pu_ose: Themetal rackcan be used in grilland

combinationcooking.

4. * Crusty plate, seepage 20 to 2I.
Pu_ose: Thecrusty plate isusedto brown food better

in the microwaveor grill combinationcooking
modes. It helps keeppastryand pizzadough
crisp.

_) DO NOToperatethe microwaveovenwithout the rollerringand turntable,

if you need an accessory marked with a *, you can buy it from the Samsung
Contact Center (1-800-726-7864}or on-line at: (www.samsungparts.com)

English - 11
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OV@rl (iS@

HOW A MICROWAVE OVEN WORKS

Microwavesarehigh-frequencyelectromagneticwaves.Themicrowavescause
mobcubs inthe food to vibratemore qubMy, releasingheat,Thisheat dispersesthrough
the food, cooking it,reheating it,or defrostingit.

Youcan useyour microwaveovento:

• Defrost(manual& auto)
• Oook
• Reheat

Cooking Prindple.

ii i_ i i

1, Themicrowavesgeneratedby tile magnetronaredistributed
uniformlyas the food rotateson the turntable.The food is
thus cookedevenly.

2. Themicrowavesareabsorbedby tile food up to a depth of
about 1 inch (2.5cm).Cooking thencontinuesas the heat is
dissipatedwithin tile food.

3. Oooking timesvaryaccordingpower levelsettingyou use
and the propertiesof the food:
• Quantityand density
• Watercontent

• Initialtemperature(refrigeratedor not)

(_ As tile centerof tile food iscooked by heatdissipation,cookingcontinues even
after you havetaken the food out of the oven.Youshould usethe standingtimes
specifiedin recipesand in this bookletto ensure:

• Evencookingof the food rightto the center.
• Thesametemperaturethroughoutthe food.

CHECKING IF YOUR OVEN IS OPERATING
CORRECTLY

The followingsimpleprocedureenablesyou to confirm your oven isworkingcorrectlyat
all times.

Openthe ovendoor by pushingthe pushbutton on the bottom side of the control panel.
Placea glassof water on the turntable.Then, closethe door.

2 3 1. Pressthe Number buttons to enteran operating timeof
4 s

7 8 9 4 to 5 mhlutes.
n

2.

sTART

Pressthe Start button.
Result: Theovenheats the water for4 or 5 minutes.The

watershouldthen be boiling.
1) Whencookinghas finishedthe ovenbeeps

4 times.

2) Theend remindersignalwill beep 1 time
(onceeveryminute).

3) Thecurrenttime isdisplayedagain.

[_ Theovenmust be plugged intoan appropriatewall socket.The turntablemust be
in position inthe oven. If a power levelother than the maximumisused, the water
takes longerto boil.

English - 12
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SETTING THE TiME

Yourmicrowaveoven hasan inbuiltdock. Whenpower is supplied,":0", "88:88" or
"I 2:00" isautomaticallydisplayedon the display.
Youmustset the clock:

• Whenyou first installyour microwaveoven
• Aftera power failure

Do not forget to resetthe clock when youswitch to and from summerand winter
time.

Clock 1. Tosetthe time.Pressthe Clock button once.

5;010

START

2, Usethe Number buttonsto enter the currenttime.You

must pressat least threenumbersto set the clock, if the
currenttime is5:00 enter,5, 0, 0.

3, Pressthe Start button again.A colonwill blink, indicating
that the time isset.

SWiTCHiNG THE TiME NOTATION

Youcanchange the time notation(12H/24H). I2H isthe default.

1, Pressthe hiddenbutton (Clock + the Number "0" button).

START

Then, pressthe Number buttoncorrespondingto your
choice.

Number Notation

1 12 hours

2 24 hours

2, Pressthe Start button.

SETTING POWER LEVELS

Yourmicrowaveallowsyouto set up to two differentstagesof
Power cooking,each with its own time lengthand power level.The

Level MWOPowerlevelbuttonletsyoucontroltheheatingintensityfromWarm (1)to High(10).

ONE-STAGE COOKING
Forsimpleone-stagecooking,you only needto seta cooking time.Thepower levelis
automaticallyset to High. Ifyou want to setthe power to anyother level,you mustset it
usingthe MWO Power level button.

2:0:0:0

_'ower4 5 e
Level7 8 9

0

1. Usethe Number buttons to set a cooking time.Youcan set
a time from one secondto 99 minutes,99 seconds. Toset a
timeover one minute,enter the seconds too. For example,
to set 20 minutes, enter 2, 0, 0, 0.

2. If youwant to set the power levelto somethingother than
High,press the MWO Power level button, then usethe

_ (Simmer)

_ (Mediumhigh)

(Reheat)

(Saute)
(High)

Number buttons to enter a power level.

Power Levels

(Deodorization)

(Warm)

(Defrost)

(Low)

(Mediumlow)

(Medium)

Pressthe Start button to begincooking, ifyou want to
changethe power level,pressthe Stop/Cancel button
beforeyou press the Start button,and repeat Steps I and
2 above.

Somerecipesrequiredifferentstagesof cookingat different temperatures.Youcanset
multiplestages of cookingwith your microwave.
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COOKING STOPPING THE COOKINGMULTI-STAGE

Power 4 S 6

LoveI 8 9
O

3.
Power 4 5 6

LOve! 7 8 9
o

4.
START

1. Followsteps 1 and 2 in the "One-StageCooking"sectionon
page 13 for furtherdetails.

[_ Whenenteringmore than one cookingstage,the MWO
Power level button must be pressedbefore the second
cookingstagecan be entered.

2. Usethe Number buttonsto set a second cooking time.

Pressthe MWO Power level button, then usethe Number
buttons to setthe power levelof the secondstageof
cooking.

Pressthe Start button to begincooking.

[_ YOUcancheck the Power Levelwhile cooking is in progress
by pressingthe MWO Power level button.

USING THE +308 BUTTON
Youcan increasethe cooking timeby 30 secondseachtime you presstile +30s button.

1. Pressthe +30s buttononce foreach30 secondsyouwant
to add.

+30s
_) Add 30 seconds to a program ill progressby pressingthe

+30s button for each30 secondsyouwant to add.

2. Pressthe Start button.

START [_ The+30s buttonworks hqthe MWO, Grill,and MW+ Grill
modes, exceptall hqstantCook modes.

YOucanstop cookingat any timeto checkthe food.

1. Tostoptemporarily;

1) Openthe door.
Result: Cookingstops. Toresumecooking,closethe

door, and then press the Start buttonagain.

2) Pressthe Stop/Cancel button.
Result: Cookingstops. Toresumecooking,press the

Start buttonagain.

2. Tostopcompletely;

Pressthe Stop/Cancel button.
STOP

Result: Thecookingstops, if youwant to cancel the
CANCEL

cookingsettings,press the Stop/Cancel button
again.

(_ YOucan alsocancelanysetting beforestarting by simplypressingthe Stop/Cancel
button.

SETTING THE ENERGY SAVE MODE

The ovenhasan energysave mode.This featuresaves
electricitywhen the oven isnot in use byturningoff the display
entirely,includingthe clock display.Normally,when the oven
isnot inuse, the oven entersstandby modeand continues to

Eco d,sp,aythec,ook• Pressthe Eco button.

Result: Displayoff, includingthe clock.
,, Tocancelenergysave mode,open the door or pressthe

Eco button. Thedisplayshows the currenttime, and the
oven is readyfor use.

[_ Auto energy saving function
if you do not select a functionwhen youaresetting the microwaveor if you have
stopped the microwavetemporarily,the Eco functionis cancelledand dock will be
displayedafter25 minutes.
if you leavethe door open, the oven lampturns off after 5 minutes.
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USING THE iNSTANT COOK FEATURES

The Instant Cookbuttons let youcook favoritefoodsusing presetpower levelsand times
at the touch of a button. If the food is not thoroughlycooked or reheatedwhen you use
the instantcook feature,completethe cookingprocessby selectinga power level,and
then cooking the food for an additionalamountof time.

Tobegin,placethe food inthe center of the turntable,and thenclose the door.

START

1, Selectthe type of food that you arecookingby pressingtile
instant Cook buttons. (Referto tile table.)

Pressthe Start button.

Result: Cookingstarts.When ithasfinished:
I) Theoven beeps4 times.
2) Theend remindersignalwill beeponce

everyminute untilyou openthe microwave's
door.

3) Thecurrent timeisdisplayedagain,

The followingtabledetails the instant Cook programs,quantities,and instructions.

Food serving Size .... instructions ....

Popcorn 3.0- 3.5 oz. Useonly one microwavepopcornbag
1 package at a time.Be carefulwhen removingthe

heatedbag from the ovenand openingit.

Potato I to 6 ea Pierceeach potatoseveraltimes with
a fork. Placeoil the turntable ina

spoke-likefashion.After cooking, let the
potatoesstand for 3-5 minutes.

Pizza I to 4 slices Race 1-4 pizzaslicesoil a microwave-
safeplatewith tile wide endsof tile
slicestowards tile outsideedge of the
plate.Do not let the slicesoverlap.
Do not cover,

Food

Veggies 1

Cook

Fresh

Vegetables
(Fresh
Veggies)

2
Frozen

Vegetables

(Frozen
Veggies)
I

Beverage

2
Chicken
Breast

3
Frozen
Breakfast

i

Serving Size instructions

1 to 4 Placethe freshvegetablesina
servings microwave-safeceramic,glass,or plastic

(0.25-1 Ibs.) dish and add 2-4 tbs. of water.Cover
with a lid orvented plasticwrapwhile
cookingand stirbefore lettingstand.

Placethefrozenvegetablesina
microwave-safeceramic,glass,orplastic
dish andadd 2-4 tbs,of water.Coverto

cook. Stirbeforelettingstand.
Stir beforelettingstandfor 3-5 minutes.

1/2 cup Use a measuringcup or mug and do not
I cup cover.Placethe beveragein the oven.

2 cups After heating,stirwell.

I Serving
(2 pieces)
2 Servings
(4 pieces)

5 (4-6oz.)
8 (7-8oz.)

4 8 (8-10oz.)
Frozen I2 (I I-I4 oz.)
Dinner I6 (I5-I8 oz.)

(continued)

Placethe chicken breastson a

microwavesafeplateand coverwith
plastic wrap.Cook to an internal
temperatureof 170 °R Let stand for
5 minutes.

Followthe packageinstructionsfor
coveringand lettingstand. Usethis
button for frozensandwiches,breakfast
entrees,pancakes,waffles,etc.

Removethe food from itswrappingand
follow the instructionson the box for

coveringand lettingstand.
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Food

Kids 1

Meals Chicken

Nuggets
(Frozen)

2
French Fries

(Frozen)

3

Frozen
Sandwich

(In crisping
sleeve)
9-oz.

package
size

4

Hot Dogs

Serving Size

1 serving
2 servings

1 serving
2 sewings

1 serving
(I sandwich)

2 sewings
(2sandwiches)

1 serving
(2hot dogs)
2 sewings

(4hot dogs)

instructions

Racea paper towelon a plateand
arrangethe nuggetsin a spoke-like
fashionon the papertowel,
Do not cover,Let stand for I minute
after heating.

[_ Referto the packagedirectionsfor
the sewing sizeand the amount
of food,

Racetwo paper towels on a microwave-
safeplateand arrangethe Frenchfries
on the towelswithout lettingthem
overlap. Blot the frieswith additional
papertowels after removingfrom the
oven. Letstand for 1 minute.

Referto the directions on the
packagingfor the sewing sizeand
the amount of food,

Placethe frozensandwich ina

susceptor"crispingsleeve"(which is in
the package)and place on a microwave-
safeplate,Removefrom the "crisping
sJewe",

Letstand for2 minutesafter heating.

Piercethe hot dogs and placethem on
a plate,When the ovenbeeps, remove
the hot dogsfrom the oven,put each
hot dog in a bun, place the bunsand
hot dogs inthe oven,and then restart
the oven. Letstand for 1 minuteafter

heating,

Fortile best texture,tile buns
should be added to the hot dogs
when the oven beeps,

Food

Snacks 1
Cheese
Sticks

(Frozen)

2
Chicken

Wings

3

Nachos

4
Potato
Skins

Serving Size ' instructions

Placethe cheesesticks on a plate ina
spoke-likefashion,Do not cover,Let
stand for 1 to 2 minutesafter heating.

I Sewing
(5-6 pcs,)
2 Sewings
(7-10 pcs,)

I Sewing
(5-6 oz,)

2 Sewings
(7-8 oz,)

I serving

I (cooked)
potato

2 (cooked)
potatoes

Use precooked,refrigeratedchicken
wings, Race the chickenwings around
the plate in a spoke-likefashionand
coverwith wax paper.Let stand for 1 to
2 minutes.

Placethe nachos on a platewithout
lettingthem overlap.Sprinklecheese
evenlyover them.
Contents:

2 cups tortillachips
1/3 cup gratedcheese

Cut the cooked potato into 4 even
wedges.Scoop or cut out the potato
flesh,leavingabout a _Ain. fleshon the
skin. Placethe skins ina spoke-like
fashionaroundthe plate,Sprinklewith
bacon, onions and cheese,Do not
COVer,

Let stand for 1 to 2 minutes.
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USING THE AUTO REHEAT FEATURES

Heating leftoversand precookedfoods iseasywith your new microwave.By actually
sensingthe humiditythat escapesasthe food isheated,the oven's heatingtimeis
automaticallyadjusteddependingon the type and amountof precookedfood.

Tobegin,placethe food inthe center of the turntableand closethe door.

Auto
Reheat

2.

Selectthe type of food that you arecookingby pressingtile
Auto Reheat button one or moretimes. (Referto the table.)

Pressthe Start button.

Result: Cookingstarts.When it hasfinished:
I) Theoven beeps4 times.
2) Theend remindersignalwill beeponce

everyminute untilyou openthe microwave's
door.

3) Thecurrent timeisdisplayedagain.

_} All food mustalready be precooked.Platesof food and casserolesshould be
takendirectly from your refrigeratorand placed inthe microwaveat refrigerator
temperature.

The followingtabledetails the Auto Reheat programs,quantities,and instructions.

cede/Food Serving Size Instructions

1 I serving Useonly precooked,refrigeratedfoods.Cover
Dinner Plate (I plate) the platewithvented plasticwrap or waxed

papertucked underthe plate.
Contents:

3 - 4 oz. meat, poultryor fish
(up to 6 oz.with bone)
1/2cup starch (potatoes,pasta, rice,etc.)
1/2cup vegetables(about3- 4 oz.)

2 1 to 4 servings Coverthe platewith a lid or vented plasticwrap.
Casserole Stirthe food once beforeserving.

Contents:
3 Casserole,refrigeratedfoods.
Pasta Pasta:canned spaghettiand ravioli.

_} Referto the directionson the packagingfor the servingsizeand the amountof food.

English

USING THE SOFTEN/MELT FEATURES

Tile Soften/Melt featureshas4 pre-programmedcookingtimes. Youdo not needto set
eitherthe cooking times or the power level.YOucan select the food servingsby pressing
the button.

Tobegin,placethe food inthe center of the turntableand closethe door.

Soften/
Melt

START

1. Selectthe typeof food that you arecookingby pressingthe
Soften/Melt button oneor more times. (Referto the table.)

Pressthe Start button.

Result: Cookingstarts.Whenit has finished:
1) Theovenbeeps4 times.
2) Theend remindersignalwill beep once

everyminute untilyouopen the microwave's
door.

3) Thecurrenttime isdisplayedagain.

[_ Tousethe Soft/Melt setting,you mustselect the servingsizeby pressingthe
appropriateNumber buttons before youpress the Start button.See the table
below fordetails.

The followingtabledetails the Soften/Melt programs,quantities,and instructions.

Code/Food serving size Instructions

1 I stick Removethe wrapping,and then cut the butter
Melt Butter (serving) in halfvertically,Placethe butter in a dish and

2 sticks coverwith wax paper.Stir well after finishing
(serving) and letstand for 1-2 minutes.

2 1 cup chips or Placethe chocolate chipsor squaresin a
Melt Chocolate 1 square microwave-safecontainer.Whenthe oven

beeps,stir the chocolate,and then restartthe
oven.Stir and letstand for 1 minute.

3 I stick Removethe wrapping,and then and cut butter
Soften Butter (1/4 Ibs.) in halfvertically.Placebutter in dish,coverwith

wax paper.

4 I Package Unwrapthe creamcheese,and then place ina
Soften Cream (8-0:) microwave-safecontainer.Cut inhalfvertically.
Cheese Letstand for2 minutes.
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USING THE AUTO DEFROST FEATURES

Tothaw frozenfoods,enter theweight of tile food, and tile microwaveautomatically
sets the defrostingtime,power level,and standingtime. Pressthe Start button to start
defrosting.

_) Check the food when you hearthe ovensignal.Afterthe final stage,smallsections
may still be icy.Let them stand to continuethe thawingprocess.Thefood isnot
defrosteduntil all ice crystalshavethawed. Shieldingroastsand piecesof steak
using smallpiecesof foil preventsthe edges from beingcooked beforethe center
of the food hasdefrosted.Usenarrow,fiat,smooth strips of aluminumfoil to cover
edgesand thinnersectionsof the food.

Tobegin,placethe frozenfood ill the centerof tile turntableand dose tile door.

1. Selectthe type of food tllat you aredefrostingby pressing
Auto tile Auto Defrost button one or moretimes. (Referto tile

Defrost
table.)

2. Set tile weightof food by pressingtile Number buttons.
54 6

_) Pressthe Number buttons to select tile weight.7 8 9

o Forexample,to set 1.2 Ibs,enter I, 2.

3. Pressthe Start button.
Result:

,, Defrostingbegins.
START • Theoven beepsIlalf way througil defrosting

to remindyou to turn tile food over.
• Pressthe Start buttonagain to finish

defrosting.

_) Youcan alsodefrost food manually.Todo so, select the microwavecooking/
reheatingfunctionwith a power levelof 20 %. Referto tile sectionentitled"One-
StageCooking"oil page 13for furtherdetails.

Tile followingtabledetails the variousAuto Defrost programs,quantities,and
instructions.Removeall packaging materialsbeforedefrosting.

Autodefrosting table

RoastBeef,
Pork

Steaks,
Chops,
Fish

2.5-3.5 Ibs.

0.5-3.5 Ibs.

Ground 0.5-3.5 Ibs.
Meat

Whole 2.5-3.5Ibs.
Chicken

Chicken 0.5-3.5Ibs.
Pieces

Startwith the food placedfat side down. After each
stage,turn the food overand shieldanywarm portions
with narrowstripsof aluminumfoil. Let stand,covered
for 10-20 minutes.

After eachstage, rearrangethe food. if there areany
warm or thawedportions of food, shieldthem with
narrow,flatpiecesof aluminumfoil. Removeany pieces
of food that are nearlydefrosted.Let stand,coveredfor
5-I0 minutes.

After eachstage, removeanypiecesof food that are
nearlydefrosted.Letstand,coveredwith foil for5-I 0
minutes.

Removegibletsbeforefrozenpoultry.Start defrosting
with the breastside down.After the first stage, turn
the chickenover and shieldanywarm portionswith
narrowstripsof aluminumfoil. Afterthe second stage,
againshieldanywarm portionswith narrowstrips of
aluminumfoil. Let stand,coveredfor 30-60 minutesin
the refrigerator.

After eachstage, rearrangeor removeany piecesof
food that arenearlydefrosted.Letstand for 10-20
minutes.

Selectthe manualdefrostingfunctionwith a power levelof 20 % ifyouwant to
defrostfood manually.Forfurtherdetailson manualdefrostingand defrostingtimes,
referto the page29.
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USING THE GRILL COOK BUTTON

For moretime savingsplusthe benefitsof grilling,usethe Grillmode directlyafter
microwavecooking,
This featureallowsyouto grill someof your favoritefoodsusing the radiantheatfrom the
grillingelement.

I;0,0;0

START

Forbest results,placethe food on the metal rackwhich is
placedon the turntabletray. Usethe rackfor grillingonly,
Do not leaveit ill the ovenafter grillingor usewhen microwaving.

1. Pressthe Grill button.

Use the Number buttonsto set the grillingtime.
For example, to grill 10 minutes, enter 1, O,O,0
(up to 30 minutes maximum},
If youwant to change the cooking time, pressthe Stop/
Cancel button,and then enter a new time usingthe
Number buttons,

3. Pressthe Start button, Thedisplay counts down the time
and beepswhen the timehas elapsed,

_) Do not worry if the heaterturns off and on while grilling,
Thissystemisdesignedto preventoverheatingof the oven,

Alwaysuseovengloveswhen touching the dishesinthe oven,as theywill be very
hot.

USING THE COMBI COOK BUTTON

YOUcanalso combinemicrowavecookingwith the grill,to cook quicklyand grill at the
sametime,

[_ ALWAYSusemicrowave-safeand oven-proofcookware. Glassor ceramicdishes
are idealas theyallow the microwavesto penetratethe food evenly,

(_ ALWAYSuseovengloveswhen touchingdishesin the oven,astheywill be very
hot,

Combi

ii ii i i i

1:0,010

START

1. Pressthe Combi button,

Youcannot setthe temperatureof the grill.

Usethe Number buttons to set the combinetime,

For example, to set 10 minutes, enter 1, O,O,0 (up to
60 minutes maximum}.
If youwant to change the cooking time,press the Stop/
Cancel button,and then entera new timeusing the
Number buttons.

3. Pressthe Start button,Thedisplaycounts down the time
and beepswhen the timehaselapsed

CHOOSING COOKWARE

Use microwavesafecookware. Do not useplastic containers,dishes,paper cups,
towels, etc,

If youwant to usethe combinedcookingmode (grilland
microwave),useonly dishesthat aremicrowave-safeand
ovenproof,

(_) Forfurtherdetailson suitablecookwareand utensils,referto the cookware guideon
pages22-23.
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USING THE CRUSTY PLATE

Thecrusty plate's hightemperatureturnsfood crispyand brown. This letsyou brown
food on tile top with tile grill andell the bottom ushlgtile crusty plate.Severalitems
which youcan prepareell the crusty platecan be foundin tile chart on the right.Youcan
also usetile crusty plate for bacon, eggs,sausages,etc.

1. Placethe crusty platedirectlyon the turntableand preheat
itwith the Combi function by followingthe times and
instructionsillthe chart.

2. Brushthe platewith oil ifyou arecooking food, such as
baconand eggs, sothey will brownnicely.

3. Placethe food on the crusty plate.

4. Placethe crusty plateon the metalrack or turntable in the
microwave.

/, 2 3
5. Selectthe appropriatecooking timeand power.

(Referto the table.)

o

(_ Alwaysuseovengloveswhen handlingthe crusty plate,aswill become veryhot.

(_ Pleasenotethat the crusty platehasa teflon layerwhich is not scratch-resistant.
Do not useanysharp objectssuch as a knife to cut food on the crusty plate.

(_ Do not place anyobjectson the crusty plate that arenot heat-resistant.

Never placethe crusty plate inthe ovenwithout the turntable.

_) Cleanthe crusty platewith warm waterand detergentand rinseoff with cleanwater.

(_ Do not usea scrubbingbrushor a hard spongeotherwisethe top layerwill be
damaged.

Thecrusty plate isnot dish washer-safe.Do not put it in the dishwasher.

Werecommendto preheatthe crusty platedirectlyon the turntable.
Preheatthe crusty platewith the Combi functionset to 30 % + Grillfunctionfor
3-4 minutes.
Followthe instructionsand usethe times in the table.

Food ' Serving Size ' Power Time (rain.}

Bacon 4 slices 30 % + Grill 3-4

instructions

Preheatthe crustyplate for 3 minutes.Putslicesside by side
on the crustyplate. Putthe crusty plateon the rack. Letstand
for 3 minutes.

Grilled Tomatoes 0.45 Ibs.(2pcs) 30 % + Grill 21/2-31/2

Instructions
Preheatthe crustyplate for 3 minutes.Out tomatoesinhalf.Put
somecheeseon top. Arrangein a circleon the crustyplate.Put
the crusty plateon the rack. Let stand for3 minutes.

Burger (Frozen) 2 pieces(0.25 Ibs.) 30 % + Grill 6-7

instructions
Preheatthe crustyplate for 3 minutes.Putfrozenburgeron the
crusty plate.Putthe crustyplateon the rack.Turnover after
3-4 rain. Letstand for3 minutes.

Baguettes 0.2-0,25 Ibs. 30 % + Grill 6-71/2

(Frozen) (2pcs)
instructions
Preheatthe crustyplate for 3 minutes.Putbaguetteswith
topping (e.g, tomato-cheese)side byside on the plate.Putthe
crusty plateon rack. Letstand for3 minutes.

Pizza (Frozen) 0.7-0.8 Ibs. 30 % + Grill 71/2-9
Instructions

Preheatthe the crusty platefor 3 minutes.Putthe frozenpizza
on the crustyplate. Putthe crusty plateon the turntable.Let
stand for 1-2minutes.
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SWiTCHiNG THE BEEPER OFF

YOUcall switch the beeperoff usingtile Sound button,Food
Mini Pizza-Snack

(Frozen)

Pizza (Chilled)

FishFingers
(Frozen)

Chicken Nuggets
(Frozen)

Baked Potatoes

Serving _ Power Time (min.)
/

9X0.05 Ibs. o _, 9-I01/2
(0.45 Ibs_)"' [ 30 Yo+L_rlll

Instructions
Preheatthe crusty platefor 3 minutes,Distributepizzasnacks
evenlyon the crusty plate.Putthe plateon the turntable,Let
stand for3 minutes,

0.7-0.8 Ibs, 30 % +Grill 51/2-7

Instructions

Preheatthe crusty platefor 5 minutes,Putthe chilled pizzaon
the plate,Putthe crusty plateon the Turntable,Let stand for
3 minutes,

0.3 Ibs.(5 pcs) 30 % +Grill 6-71/2
0,7 Ibs.(10pcs) 8-91/2

Instructions

Preheatthe crusty platefor 4 minutes,Brushplatewith 1 tbsp
oil,

Putfish fingersin a circle on the plate.Turnover after 3 rain
(5pcs)or after 5 rain.(10pcs),Let stand for3 minutes.

0.25 Ibs, 30 % +Grill 4-51/2
0.6 Ibs, 6-71/2

Instructions

Preheatthe crusty platefor 4 minutes,Brushplatewith 1 tbsp
oil, Putchicken nuggetson the plate.Putthe crusty plateon
rack.Turnoverafter 2 rain (0.25Ibs,)or 4 rain,(0.6 Ibs,).Let
stand for3 minutes,

0.6 Ibs, 30 % +Grill 4-51/2
1.0 Ibs, 7-81/2

Instructions

Preheatthe crusty platefor 3 minutes,Cut potatoes inhalf.
Putthem on the crusty platewith the cut-sideto the bottom,
Arrangein a circle, Putthe plateon the rack.Let stand for
3 minutes,

Sound

START

1. Pressthe Sound button,

Result: Thedisplayshows "OFF".

2. Pressthe Start button,The beepersound is turned off,
Thedisplayre-displaysthe timeof day.

(_ Youmustpress the Start buttonto finalizethe beeper
soundchange,

Toreactivethe beeper sound, follow Steps I and 2,
PressNumber button I or 2 to turn the beepersoundon
or off.

No. Button Display

1 On

2 OFF

Result:

,, WhenBeep isOn : Theovenbeepswhen
you pressbuttons on the control panel.

,, WhenBeepisOff : Theovendoesnot beep
whenyou pressbuttons on the control panel.

USING THE KITCHEN TIMER
Pressthe Kitchen Timer button.

KitChen 1. Pressthe Kitchen Timer button to enter the timersetting.

Timer
2 3

4 5 6

7 8 9

0

START

2. Usethe Number buttons to set the timeperiod.

3. Pressthe Start button to start the KitchenTimer,

Result: Thedisplaycounts down the time,and then
beepswhen the timeyou set haselapsed.

TheKitchenTimerisa countdown timeronly. It doescontrol how longthe
microwave runs or turn the microwaveon or off.
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SAFETY-LOCKING YOUR MICROWAVE OVEN

Yourmicrowaveoven is fittedwith a special OhildSafetyfunctionwhich enablesyou to
lock tile ovenso that childrenor anyoneunfamiliarwith it cannot operate it accidentally.

STOP

CANCEL

CANCEL

1. Pressthe Stop/Cancel button for 3 seconds.
Result:

* Theoven is locked.No functions can be
selected.

* Thedisplay shows "Loc"when you press
anybutton.

2, Tounlockthe oven,press the Stop/Cancel button againfor
3 seconds.

Result: Theovencan be usednormally.

DEMONSTRATION MODE

Youcan usethe DemonstrationModeto seehow your microwaveovenoperateswithout
the ovenheating.

1.

o

2.
START

Press hiddenbutton during 1 second.
(theNumber "2" button+ Power Level button).
Result: Thedisplayshows "On".

No. Button Display
1 On

2 OFF

Pressthe Start button. Now Demonstration modeison.

Toturndemo mode off, repeat 1-2step. it will be displayed"OFF".

cookvvare gLJde
Forfood to cook in the microwaveoven, the microwavesmust be ableto penetratethe
food without beingreflectedor absorbedby the dish.
It is importantto choose me correc_COOKware.therefore,look for cookwarethat is
markedmicrowave-safe.

The following_able,sis vanous_y_es of cookware ana indicatesifand howthey should
be used ina microwaveover

MICROWAVE-SAFE UTENSILS

If youare not surewhether an itemis microwave-safeor not,you can performthe
followingsimpletest:

1, Place 1 cup of water (in a glass-measuringcup) insideyour oven nextto the itemto
be tested.

2, Pressthe Add 30 Sec, buttontwice to heatthem both for one minuteat highpower.

Afterone minute, the watershouldbe warm and the itemyou are testingshould be cool.
If the dish iswarm, then it isabsorbingmicrowaveenergyand is not microwave-safe.

coo.ware M!cro,fave: C0mmonts
sate

Aluminum foil /_ Can be used insmallquantitiesto protect
areasagainstovercooking.Arcing canoccur
if the foil is too closeto the ovenwall oryou
use too much foil.

Browning plate _._ Do not preheatfor morethan eight minutes.

Disposable V, _ Somefrozenfoodsare packagedinthese
polyester materials.
cardboard
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L;00Kware i safe I L;ommen_s

Fast-food

packaging

Polystyrenecups/
containers

Paperbagsor
newspaper

Recycledpaperor
metaltrims

Glassware

Oven-to-tabb ware

Fineglassware ,/

Call be usedto warm food. Overheatingmay
causetile polystyreneto melt.

Maycatch fire.

Maycausearcing.

Glassjars

i Maycausearcingor fire.

i Maycausearcingor fire.

Metal

Dishes,Utensils

Freezerbag twist ties

Paper

Rates,cups, napkins
and kitchenpaper

Recycledpaper

Canbe used,unlessdecoratedwith a metal
trim.

Canbe usedto warm foodsor liquids.
Delicateglass maybreakor crack if heated
suddenly.

Regularglassis too thinto be used in a
microwave,and canshatter.

Forshort cooking timesand warming.Also
to absorb excessmoisture.

Do not use recycledpaper toweb, which
maycontainmetaland maycatch fire or
causearcing.

C00kware Micr°'t'.a"e: Comment,
sate

Plastic

Containers

Clingfilm

Freezerbags /_

Wax or grease=proof V/
paper

Thermometer

Straw, wicker, and ,t_
wood

Ceramic, porcelain,
and stoneware

Can be used if heat-resistantthermoplastic.
Some plasticsmaywarp or discolorat high
temperatures.Do not useMeJamineplastic.
Can be usedto retainmoisture.Avoid

wrappingthe food too tightly.Takecare
when removingthe film as hot steamwill
escape.

Only ifboilabb or oven-proof.Should not be
airtight. Piercewith a fork if necessary.

Can be usedto retainmoistureand prevent
spattering.

Use onlythose marked"Microwave-safe"
and follow the directions.Check the

temperatureinseveralplaces.YOucan use
conventionalthermometersoncethe food
has beenremovedfrom the oven.

Use onlyfor short-term heating,asthese
materialsare flammable.

Porcelain,pottery,glazedearthenware
and bone chinaare usuallysuitable,unless
decoratedwith a metal trim.

: Unsafe to use /
../ :Recommended to use A : Usewith Caution
"V Do not use
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o©©kingg Jid 
Microwaveenergyactuallypenetratesfood and isattractedand absorbedby the water,
fat and sugar inthe food. The microwavescausethe moleculesin the food to move
rapidly.The rapidmovementof thesemoleculescreates frictionand the resultingheat
cooks the food.

GENERAL MICROWAVE TIPS

Densefoods,such aspotatoes,take longerto heatthan lighterfoods.Foodswith a delicate
textureshouldbe heatedat a low power levelto preventthemfrom becomingtough.
Foodswith a non-porousskin,suchas potatoesor hotdogs,shouldbe piercedto prevent
bursting.
Puttingheatingoil or fat inthe microwaveisnot recommended.Fatandoil cansuddenlyboil
overand causesevereburns.

Someingredientsheatfasterthanothers.Forexample,the jellyin a jellydoughnutwill be
hotterthan thedough.Keepthisin mindto avoidburns.
Thealtitudeandthe typeof cookwareyouareusingcanaffectthe cookingtime.When
tryinga newrecipe,usethe minimumcooking timeand checkthefood occasionallyto
preventovercooking.
Homecanningin themicrowaveovenisnot recommendedbecausenot all harmfulbacteria
maybe destroyedbythe microwaveheatingprocess.
Althoughmicrowavesdo not heatthecookware,the heatfrom the food isoftentransferred
to the cookware.Alwaysusepot holderswhen removingfoodfrom the microwaveand
instructchildrento do the same.

Makingcandy inthe microwaveisnot recommendedascandycan be heatedto veryhigh
temperatures.Keepthisin mindto avoidinjury.

COOKING TECHNIQUES

_} Iftile oven isset to cook for more than 20 minutes,it will automaticallyadjustto
70 percentpowerafter 20 minutesto avoidovercooking.

Stirring
Openthe microwavedoor and stir foodssuch as casserolesandvegetablesoccasionally
while cooking to distributeheat evenly.Foodat the outsideof the dishabsorbs more
energyand heatsmorequickly,so stir from the outsidetowards the center.The ovenwill
turnoff when you openthe door to stiryour food.

Arrangement
Arrangeunevenlyshaped foods,such as chickenpiecesor chops, with the thicker,
meatierpartstoward the outside of the turntablewhere they can receivemore microwave
energy.Topreventovercooking,place thinor delicatepartstowardsthe centerof the
turntable.

Shielding
Shieldfoodwith narrowstripsof aluminumfoil to preventovercooking.Areasthat need
shieldingincludepoultry wing-tips,the ends of poultry legs, and cornersof squarebaking
dishes.Useonly smallamounts of aluminumfoil. Largeramountscan damageyouroven.

Turning
Turnfoods overmidway throughthe cookingcycle to exposeall parts to the microwave
energy.This isespeciallyimportantwith largeitems such as roasts.

Standing
Foodscooked in the microwavebuild up internalheat and continueto cook for a
few minutesafter the ovenstops. Let foodsstand to completethe cookingprocess,
especiallyfoodssuch as roastsand wholevegetables.Roasts needthis time to complete
cooking in the centerwithoutovercookingthe outer areas.All liquids,such assoup or
hot chocolate,should be shakenor stirredwhen cooking iscomplete.Let liquids stand
a moment beforeserving.When heatingbabyfood, stirwell and test the temperature
beforeserving.

Adding moisture
Microwaveenergyisattractedto water molecules.Food that isuneven inmoisture
content should be coveredor allowedto stand so that the heatdispersesevenly.Add a
smallamountof water to dry food to help it cook.

Venting
Aftercoveringa dish with plasticwrap,vent the plasticwrap byturning back one corner
to letexcesssteamescape.
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Cooking Guide for frozen vegetables

Usea suitableglasspyrexbowlwith lid. Cookcovered for the minimumtime- seetable.
Continuecooking to get the resultyou prefer.
Stir twice duringcookingand once aftercooking.Add salt, herbs,or butter after cooking.
Coverduring standingtime,

Food 'Serving Size ' Power ' Time(roin'}

Spinach 0.3 Ibs, 60 % 5-61/2
Instructions

Add 15 ml (1tbsp) cold water.Letstand for2-3 minutes.

Broccoli 0.7 Ibs, 60 % 8-91/2

Instructions

Add 30 ml (2tbsp) cold water.Letstand for2-3 minutes.
Peas 0.7 Ibs, 60 % 7-81/2

Instructions

Add 15 ml (1tbsp) cold water.Letstand for2-3 minutes.
Green Beans 0.7 Ibs, 60 % 71/2-9

Instructions

Add 30 ml (2tbsp) cold water.Letstand for2-3 minutes.

Mixed 0.7 Ibs, 60 % 7-81/2

Vegetables Instructions

(Carrots/Peas/ Add 15 ml (1tbsp) cold water.Letstand for2-3 minutes.
Corn)
Mixed 0.7 Ibs, 60 % 71/2-9

Vegetables Instructions
(Chinese Style) Add 15 ml (1tbsp) cold water.Letstand for2-3 minutes.

Cooking Guide for fresh vegetables

Usea suitableglasspyrexbowlwith lid,Add 30-45 ml cold water (2-3 tbsp) forevery
250 g unlessanotherwater quantityis recommended- seetable,Cook coveredfor the
minimumtime - seetable, Continuecooking to get the resultyou prefer,Stir onceduring
and onceafter cooking,Add salt, herbsor butter after cooking.Coverduringa standing
timeof 3 minutes.

Hint: Cut the freshvegetablesinto evensized pieces.Thesmallerthey arecut,
the quicker theywill cook,

I I

Food Serving Size ' Power TJroe(roin.)

Broccoli 0.6 Ibs. 90 % 41/2-51/2

1,0 Ibs. 7-81/2

Instructions

Prepareevensizedflorets. Arrangethe stemsso they point to
the center.Let stand for 3 minutes,

Brussels Sprouts 0,6 Ibs. 90 % 6-61/2

Instructions

Add 60-75 ml (4-5tbsp) water.Letstand for 3 minutes,
Carrots 0,6 Ibs. 90 % 41/2-51/2

Instructions
Out carrotsintoevensizedslices.Let stand for 3 minutes,

Cauliflower 0,6 Ibs. 90 % 5-6
1,0 Ibs. 71/2-9

Instructions

Prepareevensizedflorets. Outbig florets in half.Arrangestems
so they point to the center.Letstand for 3 minutes,

Courgettes 0,6 Ibs. 90 % 4-5
instructions

Out courgettesintosJices.Add 30 ml(2tbsp) wateror a knobof
butter.Cook untiljust tender. Letstand for 3 minutes.

Egg Plants 0,6 Ibs. 90 % 31/2-41/2
Instructions

Out egg plantsintosmallslicesand sprinklewith I tbsp lemon
juice. Letstand for 3 minutes,

(continued)
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Food Serving Size Power' Time (minl)

Leeks 0.6 Bs. 90 % 4-5

Instructions
Cut leeksintothick slices.Let stand for 3 minutes.

Mushrooms 0.25 Ibs. 90 % 11/2-21/2
0.6 Ibs. 21/2-31/2

Instructions

PreparesmallwhoB or sliced mushrooms.Do not add any
water.Sprinklewith lemon juice.Spicewith salt and pepper.
Drainbeforeserving.Letstand for3 minutes.

Onions 0.6 Ibs. 90 % 5-6

Instructions

Cut onionsintoslicesor halves.Add only I5 ml (I tbsp)water.
Letstand for3 minutes.

Pepper 0.6 Ibs. 90 % 41/2-51/2
Instructions

Cut pepper intosmallslices.Let stand for3 minutes.
Potatoes 0.6 Ibs. 90 % 4-51/2

1.0 Ibs. 7-81/2

Instructions

Weigh the peeledpotatoes and cut them intosimilarsized
halvesorquarters. Letstand for3 minutes.

Turnip Cabbage 0.6 Ibs. 90 % 51/2-61/2
Instructions

Cut turnip intosmallcubes. Letstand for 3 minutes.

Cooking Guide for rice and pasta

Rice: Usea largeglasspyrexbowlwith lid - ricedoubles involumeduring
cooking.Cook covered.
After the cooking time isover,stir beforestandingtimeand salt or add
herbsand butter.

Remark:The ricemay not haveabsorbedall waterafter the cooking time
is finished.

Pasta: Usea largeglasspyrexbowl.Add boilingwater,a pinchof salt and stir
well. Cook uncovered.

Stir occasionallyduringand after cooking.Coverduring standingtime
and drainthoroughlyafterwards.

Food

WhiteRice
(Parboiled)

Brown Rice

(Parboiled)

Mixed Rice

(Rice + Wild Rice)

Mixed Corn
(Rice+ Grain)

Pasta

serving Size Power Time (minl}

I cup 90 % 15-17
11/2cups 171/2-191/2

Instructions

Add 2 cups of coldwater for 1 clip of rice.Add 3 cups of cold
waterfor 1 1/2cupsof rice.Let stand for 5 minutes.

0.6 Ibs. 90 % 20-22
0.8 Ibs. 22-24

Instructions

Add 2 cups of coldwater for 1 clip of rice.Add 3 cups of cold
waterfor 1 1/2cupsof rice.Let stand for 5 minutes.

0.6 Ibs. 90 % 16-18

Instructions

Add 2 cups of cold water for I cup of rice/wildricemix. Let
stand for 5 minutes.

0.6 Ibs. 90 % 17-19

Instructions

Add I 3Acups o1cold water to I cup of mixedrice/grain.Let
stand for 5 minutes.

0.6 Ibs. 90 % 10-12

Instructions

Add 4 1Aclips of water.Letstand for5 minutes.
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REHEATING

Yourmicrowaveovenwill reheatfood ill a fractionof the timethat conventionalovens

normallytake.
Usethe power levelsand reheatingtimesin the followingchartas a guide.The times in
the chart considerliquidswith a room temperatureof about 64.5 to 68 °Fora chilled
food with a temperatureof about 41 to 45 °R

Arranging and covering
Avoidreheatinglargeitems suchas joint of meat- theytend to overcookand dry out
beforethe centeris pipinghot. Reheatingsmallpieceswill be more successful.

Power levels and stirring
Somefoods canbe reheatedusing 90 % powerwhile othersshould be reheatedusing
60 %,50 %, oreven30 %.

Check the tablesfor guidance.In general,it isbetter to reheatfood using a lower power
level, ifthe food isdelicate, inlargequantities,or if it is likelyto heat upvery quickly
(mincepies, for example).
Stirwell or turn food overduring reheatingforbest results.When possible,stir again
beforeserving.
Takeparticularcare when heatingliquidsand babyfoods.Topreventeruptiveboiling
of liquidsand possiblescalding,stir before,during,and after heating.Keepthem in the
microwaveovenduring standingtime.We recommendputting a plastic spoonor glass
stick intothe liquids.Avoidoverheating(and thereforespoiling)the food.
It ispreferableto underestimatecooking timeand add extra heatingtime, if necessary.

Heating and standing times
Whenreheatingfood for the first time, it ishelpfulto makea noteof the timetaken for
future reference.

Alwaysmakesurethat the reheatedfood ispiping hot throughout.
Allow food to stand fora short time after reheatingto let the temperatureevenout.
The recommendedstandingtime after reheatingis2-4 minutes,unlessanothertime is
recommendedin the chart.

Takeparticularcare when heatingliquidsand babyfood. Seealso the chapterwith the
safetyprecautions.

REHEATING LIQUIDS

Alwaysallowa standingtimeof at least20 secondsafterthe oven hasbeenswitchedoff
to allowthe temperatureto evenout. Stir duringheating, ifnecessary,andALWAYSstir
after heating.Topreventeruptive boilingand possiblescalding,you should put a spoon
or glassstick intothe beveragesand stir before,during,and after heating.
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REHEATING BABY FOOD

BABY FOOD:

Empty intoa deep ceramicplate.Ooverwith plastic lid. Stirwell after reheating]Let stand
for 2-3 minutesbefore serving.Stir againand checkthe temperature.Recommended
sewingtemperature:between86 to 104 °R

BABY MILK:

Pour milkintoa sterllisedglassbottle. Reheatuncovered.Neverheata baby's bottlewith
nippleon, as the bottlemayexplodeif overheated.Shakewell beforestandingtimeand
againbeforeserving! Alwayscarefullycheck the temperatureof babymilkor food before
givingit to the baby.Recommendedsewing temperature:ca. 98.6 °R

REMARK:

Baby food in particularneeds to be checkedcarefullybeforeservingto preventburns.
Usethe power levelsand timesin the tablebelow asguidelinesfor reheating.

Reheating Liquids and Food

Usethe power levelsand timesin this tableas guidelinesfor reheating.

Food Serving Size Power Time (minl}

Drinks (Coffee, 150 ml (I cup) 90 % I-I 1/2

Tea and Water) 300 ml (2 cups) 2-21/2
450 ml (3 cups) 3-4
600 ml (4 cups) 31/2-41/2

Instructions

PourintoCLIpsand reheatuncovered:
I cup in the center,2 cups opposite of eachother, 3 cups in
a circle.Keepin microwaveovenduringstandingtime and stir

Soup (Chilled)

well. Let stand for 1-2 minutes.

0.6 Ibs. 90 %
0.8 Ibs.
l lbs.

1.2 Ibs.

Instructions

21/2-3
3-31/2

31/2-41/2
41/2-51/2

Pourintoa deepceramicplateor deep ceramicbowl.
Coverwith a plastic lid. Stirwell after reheating.Stiragainbefore
serving.Let stand for 2-3 minutes.

(continued)
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Food Serving Size Power ' Time (rain.}

Stew (Chilled) 0.8 Ibs, 60 % 41/2-6

instructions

Putstew ina deep ceramicplate,Coverwith a plastic lid.
Stir occasionallyduring reheatingandagainbefore standingand
serving.Let stand for 2-3 minutes.

Pasta with 0.8 Ibs, 60 % 31/2-51/2

Sauce (Chilled) instructions

Putpasta (e.g. spaghettioregg noodles)on a fiatceramicplate,
Coverwith microwaveclingfilm. Stir beforeserving.
Letstand for3 minutes.

Filled Pasta with 0.8 Ibs, 60 % 4-6

Sauce (Chilled) instructions

Putfilledpasta (e.g, ravioli,tortellini)ina deep ceramicplate,
Coverwith a plastic lid, Stiroccasionallyduringreheatingand
againbefore standingand serving,Let stand for 3 minutes.

Plated Meal 0.8 Ibs, 60 % 41/2-6

(Chilled) 1.0 Ibs, 51/2-71/2
instructions

Rate a mealof 2-3chilled componentson a ceramicdish,
Coverwith microwavecling-film,Let stand for3 minutes,

Cheese Fondue 0.9 Ibs, 60 % 6-71/2

Ready-To-Serve instructions

(Chilled) Puttile ready-to-servecheesefondue ill a suitablesizedglass
pyrexbowl with lid, Stiroccasionallyduringand after reheating.
Stir well beforeserving,Let stand for 1-2 minutes,

Reheating Baby Food and Milk

Usethe power levelsand timesin this tableas guide linesfor reheating,

Food ' Serving Size ' Power Time

Baby Food 0,4 Ibs. 60 % 30 sec,
(Vegetables + instructions

Meat) Emptyintoceramicdeep plate,Cookcovered, Stirafter cooking
time, Beforeserving,stir well and checkthe temperature
carefully,Letstand for2-3 minutes.

Baby Porridge 0,4 Ibs. 60 % 20 sec,
(Grain + Milk + instructions

Fruit) Emptyintoceramicdeep plate,Cookcovered,
Stir aftercooking time.Beforesewing, stirwell and checkthe
temperaturecarefully,Letstand for2-3 minutes.

Baby Milk I00 ml 30 % 30-40 sec,
200 ml 1 rain,to

1 rain. I0 sec,

instructions

Stir orshakewell and pour intoa sterilisedglassbottle,
Placeintothe centerof turn-table. Cookuncovered,
Shakewell and letstand for at least3 minutes.

Beforeserving,shakewell and checkthe temperaturecarefully,
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MANUAL DEFROSTING

Microwavesarean excellentway of defrostingfrozenfood. Microwavesgently defrost
frozenfood in a short periodof time.Thiscanbe of great advantage,ifunexpected
guestssuddenly showup.

Frozenpoultrymust be thoroughlythawed beforecooking.Removeanymetal ties and
take itout of anywrappingto allow thawed liquidto drainaway.

Put the frozenfood on a dish withoutcover.Turnoverhalfway, drainoff anyliquid,and,
if you aredefrostingchicken, removeanygibletsas soon aspossible.Check the food
occasionallyto makesure that it doesnot feelwarm.
If smallerand thinnerpartsof the frozenfood start to warm up, shieldthe partsby
wrappingsmallstrips of aluminiumfoil aroundthem duringdefrosting.

Should poultrystart to warm up on the outer surface,stop thawingand allow it to
stand for 20 minutesbefore continuing.Let fish, meat,and poultry stand to complete
defrosting.Thestandingtimeforcomplete defrostingwill varydependingon the quantity
defrosted.Pleasereferto the table below.

Hint: Flatfood defrosts betterthan thick, and smallerquantitiesneed lesstime
than largerquantities.

Fordefrostingof frozenfood with a temperatureof about -5 to -4 °F, usethe following
tableas a guide.

I I

Food Serving Size Power'Time(mini)

Meat

Minced Meat

PorkSteaks

0.6 Ibs. 20 % 6-71/2
1.1 Ibs. 9-121/2

0.6 Ibs. 20 % 5-71/2

instructions

Race the meat on the tumtabb. Shieldthinneredgeswith
aluminiumfoil.Turnoverafter halfof defrostingtime! Let stand
for I5-30 minutes.

Food

Poultry

Chicken Pieces

Whole Chicken

Fish

FishFillets

WholeFish

Fruit

Berries

Bread

Bread Rolls (Each
ca. 50 g)

Toast/Sandwbh

German Bread

(Wheat + Rye FIouO

i i

Serving Size Power Time (rain.}

2 pcs (1.I Ibs.) 20 % 14-16

2.7 Ibs. 20 % 32-35

instructions

First,put chicken piecesfirstskin-sidedown, whob chicken
first breast-side-downon a flat ceramicplate.Shieldthe
thinnerparts likewings and endswith aluminiumfoil. Turn
overafter halfof defrostingtime! Letstand for 15-60 minutes.

0.4 bs. 20 % 6-71/2

0.9 bs. 20 % 11-14

instructions

Put frozenfish in the middleof a flat ceramicplate.Arrange
the thinnerparts underthe thicker parts.Shieldnarrowends
of fillets and tailof wholefish with aluminiumfoil. Turnover

after halfof defrostingtime!Let stand for 10-25 minutes.

0.7 bs. 20 % 6-71/2

instructions

Spreadfruit on a flat round glassdish (witha largediameter).
Let stand for 5-10 minutes.

2 pcs
4 pcs

0.6 bs.

1.I bs.

instructions

Arrangerollsin a circleor bread horizontallyon kitchenpaper
in the middleof turntable.Turnoverafter halfof defrosting
time!Let stand for 5-20 minutes.

20 % 1-11/2
21/2-3

20 % 4-5

20 % 7-91/2
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GRILL

Thegrill-heatingelement islocatedunderneaththe ceilingof the cavity. ]t operateswhile
the door isdosed and the turntable is rotating.The tumtab]e's rotationmakesthe food
brown moreevenly,Preheatingthe grill for3-5 minuteswill make the food brown more
quickly.

Cookware for grilling:
Should be flameproofand mayincludemetal,Do not useanytype of plasticcookware,
as it can melt,

Food suitable for grilling:
Chops,sausages,steaks,hamburgers,baconand gammonrashers,thinfish portions,
sandwiches,and all kindsof toastwith toppings.

Important remark:
Wheneveryou usethe grill only mode, pleaserememberthat food must be placedon the
high rack,unlessyou are instructedotherwise,

MICROWAVE + GRILL

Thiscookingmode combhlesthe radiantheat that iscoming from the grillwith the speed
of microwavecooking, it operatesonlywhile the door isclosedand the turntable is
rotating,Due to the rotationof the turntable,the food brownsevenly,

Cookware for cooking with microwaves + grill
Pleaseusecookwarethat microwavescan pass through.Oookwareshouldbe
flameproof.Do not usemetalcookwarewith combinationmode. Do not useanytypeof
plastic cookware,as it can melt.

Food suitable for microwaves + grill cooking:
Food suitablefor combinationmode cooking includeall kindsof cooked food which
need reheatingand browning(e.g.bakedpasta),aswell asfoodswhich requirea short
cooking time to brown the top of the food, Also, this mode can be usedfor thickfood
portions that benefitfrom a browned and crispytop (e,g. chicken pieces,turningthem
over halfway through cooking),Pleasereferto the grill table for furtherdetails.

Important remark:
Wheneveryou usethe combinationmode (microwave+ grill),the food should be placed
on the highrack,unlessyou are instructedotherwise,Pleasereferto the instructionsin
the followingchart.
The food must be turned over,if it is to be browned on both sides,

Grill Guide for fresh food

Preheatthe grill with the griIHunctionfor 2-3 minutes.
Usethe power levelsand timesin this tableas guidelinesforgrilling.
Useovengloveswhen takingthe food out of the microwave,

I

.... 1 step 2 step
FreshFood Serving Size Power (mini) (rain:}

Toast Slices 4 pcs Grillonly 3-4 2-3
(each0.05 Ibs.)
Instructions

Puttoast slicesside byside on the highrack,

Grilled 0.9 Ibs.(2 pcs) I 30 %+ Grill 6-81/2

Tomatoes Instructions

Cut tomatoesinto halves,Put somecheeseon top. Arrangein a
circle ina flatglass pyrexdish. Placeit on the highrack,Let stand
for 2-3 minutes.

Tomato 4 pcs (0.7 Ibs.) I 30 %+ Grill 5-71/2
Cheese Toast Instructions

Toastthe bread slicesfirst. Putthe toastwith topping on the high
rack,Let stand for 2-3 minutes.

Toast Hawaii 4pcs(1.1 Ibs.) I 30%+Grill 6-81/2
Instructions

Toastthe bread slicesfirst. Putthe toastwith topping on the high
rack,Let stand for 2-3 minutes.

Baked 1.11bs, 30%+Grill I I3-I41/2 I
Potatoes Instructions

Cut potatoes intohalves,Putthem ina circleon the highrackwith
the cut sideto the grill.

Gratin 11bs. 30% + Grill 1121/2-I41
Potatoes Instructions

Putthe fresh gratinintoa smallglass pyrexdish. Put the dish on
the highrack.After cooking, letstand for2-3 minutes,
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TIPS AND TRICKS

MELTINGCRYSTALLIZEDHONEY

Put 3Aoz (20g)crystallizedhoney intoa smalldeepglassdish,
Heat for20-30 secondsusing30 %, untilhoney is melted,

MELTINGGELATINE

Laydry gelatinesheets1/3oz(10g) for5 minutesintocold water.
Put drainedgelatineintoa smallglasspyrexbowl,
Heat for I minute using30 %.
Stir after melting,

COOKINGGLAZE/ICING(FORCAKEAND GATEAUX)
Mix instantglaze (approximately3 teaspoons)with 2% tablespoons(40g)sugarand
1 cup (250 ml)cold water,
Cook uncoveredina glasspyrexbowl for 31/2to 41/2minutesusing90 %, untilglaze/icing
istransparent,Stir twice duringcooking.

COOKINGJAM

Put 2I oz of fruit (600 g orabout 21/2cups) (for examplemixed berries)in a suitablesized
glasspyrexbowlwith a lid, Add 11/2cups (300 g)preservingsugarand stir well,
Cook coveredfor 10-12 minutesusing90 %.
Stir severaltimesduring cooking,Emptydirectly intosmall jam glasseswith twist-off lids,
Standon lid for 5 minutes.

COOKINGPUDDING/CUSTARD

Mix the puddingmix with milk followingthe manufacturer'sinstructions,Add sugarif
instructed.Stirwell. instructionsand stirwell, Use a suitablesizedglasspyrexbowlwith
lid. Cook coveredfor 6_/2to 71/2minutesusing90 %.
Stir severaltimeswell during cooking,

BROWNINGALMOND SLICES

Spreadabout I oz(30g) of sliced almondsevenlyon a mediumsizedceramicplate,
Stir severaltimesduring browningfor31/2to 41/2minutesusing60 %,
Let it stand for 2-3 minutesin the oven,Useovengloveswhen taking out!

trc> Jbl , h >c>tirqg rqd  rrc>r
TROUBLESHOOTING

Check thesesolutionsifyou havea problemwithyour microwave:

The display and/or the oven is not working.
Makesurethe plugisproperlyconnectedto a groundedoutlet, if the wall outlet is
controlledby a wall switch, makesure the wall switch is turned on.
Removethe plug from the outlet,wait ten seconds,and plug it in again,
Resetthe circuitbreakeror replaceanyblown fuses.
Plug a differentappliance intothe outlet, if the other appliancedoesn't work, call a
qualifiedelectricianto repairthe wall outlet,Plug the oven intoa differentoutlet,

The display is working, but the power won't come on
Makesurethe door isclosedsecurely.
Check if anypackagingmaterialor anythingelse isstuck in the door seal.
Check if the door isdamaged,
TouchCanceltwice, and enterall the cooking instructionsagain.

The microwave turned off before the set time elapsed.
if there wasa poweroutage,the time indicatorwill display:88:88.
if no poweroutageoccurred, removethe plugfrom the outlet,wait ten seconds, and
plug it inagain.Resetthe clock and anycooking instructions,
Resetthe circuitbreakeror replaceanyblown fuses.

Cooks food too slowly.
Makesurethe ovenhas its own 20 amp circuit line, Operatinganotherapplianceon the
samecircuitcan causea voltagedrop. if necessary,movethe ovento its own circuit.

Has sparks or arcing.
Removeanymetallicutensils,cookware,or metal ties. if usingfoil, use onlynarrowstrips
and allow at leastone inch betweenthe foiland the interiorovenwails.

The turntable makes noise or becomes stuck.

Cleanthe turntable,rollerring, and ovenfloor.
Makesurethe turntableand rollerringare positionedcorrectly,

Causes TV or radio interference.

This issimilarto interferencecausedby other smallappliances,such as hairdryers. Move
your microwave(orappliance)awayfrom appliances,such as your TVor radio.
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Operating noise is too loud.
TheMWO makesnoiseduringoperation.This isnormal.
if you hearan abnormalsoundcontinuously,pleasecontact the SamsungCallCenter
(1-800-726-7864).

Difficult to replace Charcoal Filter.
Pleasereferto the instructionsfor replacingthe charcoalfilter in the user'smanual.

Turntable rotates improperly.
Makesureyou havenot put too much food on the turntable.
if the food is too largeor too heavy,the turntablemayoperateimproperly.

Smoke and bad smell when initial operating.
This isa temporarycondition causedby a new component heatingfor the first time. The
smoke and smellwill disappearcompletelyafter 10 minutesof operation.Toremove
the smellmore quickly,put a Pyrexmeasuringcup with a halfcup of watermixedwith
2 tablespoonsof lemon juiceintothe microwaveoven,and then run the microwaveon
highfor 11/2to 2 minutes.

_2} ifthe aboveguidelinesdo not enableyou to solvethe problem,then contact your
local SAMSUNGcustomer servicecenter.

Pleasehavethe followinginformationread;

,, Themodeland serialnumbers,normallyprintedon the rearof the oven
,, Yourwarranty details
,, A cleardescriptionof the problem

ifyou setthe power levelto more than 70 %, the microwavewill automatically
decreasethe power levelto 70 % after 20 minutesto preventovercooking.

ERROR CODE

The SE Error Message

• The"SE" messageindicatesa "KeyShort" error.
Checkif one or more buttons isstuck in the "pressed"or "On" position, if that isnot
the case,turn off the microwaveovenand try setting it again.
if the SEerror recurs,call your localSAMSUNGCustomerCareCenter.

WARRANTY AND SERVICE INFORMATION

Tohelpus to serveyou better,pleasecompletethe enclosedregistrationcard and
promptly returnit by mail.if the registrationcard ismissing,you can callSamsung
Electronics,Inc.,at
1-800-SAMSUNG (726-7864}or register online at www.samsung.com/register.
WhencontactingSamsung,pleaseprovidethe specific modeland serial number
informationwhich is usuallylocatedon the back or bottom of the product. Pleaserecord
thesenumbers inthe spaces providedbelow,alongwith the other requestedinformation.
Keepthis informationina safeplaceas a permanentrecord of your purchaseto aid in
identificationin case of theft or loss.Also keepa copy of your salesreceipt as a proof of
purchaseif warrantyserviceis needed.

MODEL HUMBER

SERIAL HUMBER

DATEPURCHASED

PURCHASED FROM

Warrantyservicecan only be performedby a SamsungAuthorizedServiceCenter.if you
should requirewarrantyservice,provide the above informationwith a copy of your sales
receipt to the SamsungAuthorizedServiceCenter.
Forserviceassistanceand the locationof the nearestservicecenter,pleasecall
1-800- SAMSUNG (726=7864}.
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SAMSUNGstrivesto improve its products at all times. Boththe design specificationsand
theseuser instructionsare thussubject to changewithout notice.

I

Model MG11H2020CT MG14H3020CM

Power source 120 V - 60 Hz

Power consumption

Microwave I600 W
Grill I300 W
Combined mode I600 W

Output power 100 W / 1000W (IEC-705) 100 W / 950 W (IEC-705)

Operating frequency 2450 MHz

Magnetron OM75P (31)

Cooling method CoolingfanYmotor

Dimensions ONx H x D)

Outside 20s&"x11 11/16"x151s/16" 21 7/8" X12 5/le" X181/16"

Oven cavity 14 s/4"x 101/_6"x 14s/4" I4 s/4"x I0 s/s"x I5 7/16"

Volume 1.I cu.ft 1.4 cu.ft

Weight

Net/Gross 35.3 Ibs. / 38.6 Ibs. 41.9 Ibs. / 46.3 Ibs.

Wa FFa

SAMSUNG MICROWAVE OVEN

Limited warranty to original purchaser
ThisSAMSUNGbrand product,as suppliedand distributedby SamsungElectronics
America,Inc.(SAMSUNG)and deliverednew, in the originalcarton to the original
consumerpurchaser,iswarrantedby SAMSUNGagainstmanufacturingdefectsin
materialsandworkmanshipfor a limitedwarrantyperiodof:

ONE(1)YEAR PARTSAND LABOR,TEN (10)YEARSPARTSWARRANTYFOR
MAGNETRON

Samsungwill chargea repairfee for replacingan accessoryor repairinga cosmetic
defect if the damageto the unitand/or damageto or lossof the accessorywas caused
by the customer.Itemsthis stipulationcovers include:

- A Dented,Scratched,or BrokenDoor,Handle,Out-Panel,or Control Panel
- A Brokenor missingTray,GuideRoller,Coupler,Filter,orWire Rack

User ReplaceablePartsmay be sent to the customerfor unit repair.If necessary,a
Sen/iceEngineercan be dispatchedto performservice.

This limitedwarranty beginson the originaldate of purchase,and isvalidonly on
products purchasedand used in the UnitedStates.Toreceivewarrantysen/ice,the
purchasermustcontact SAMSUNGfor problemdeterminationandserviceprocedures.
Warrantyservicecan only be performedby a SAMSUNGauthorizedservicecenter.
Theoriginaldated bill of sale mustbe presentedupon requestas proof of purchaseto
SAMSUNGor SAMSUNG'sauthorizedservicecenter.

SAMSUNGwill repairor replacethis product, at ouroption and at no chargeas
stipulatedherein,with new or reconditionedparts or products iffound to be defective
duringthe limitedwarrantyperiodspecifiedabove.All replacedpartsand products
become the propertyof SAMSUNGand mustbe returned to SAMSUNG.Replacement
parts and products assumethe remainingoriginalwarranty,or ninety(90)days,
whicheveris longer.
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In-homeservicewill be providedduringthe warranty laborperiodsubject to availability
within the contiguousUnitedStates. In-homeservice isnot avaihble inall areas.To
receivein-homeservice, the product mustbe unobstructedand accessibleto service
personnel If duringin-homeservicerepaircan not be completed, it maybe necessaryto
remove,repairand returnthe product. If in-homeservice is unavailable,SAMSUNGmay
elect, at ouroption, to provide for transportationof our choiceto and from a SAMSUNG
authorizedservicecenter.Otherwise,transportationto and from the SAMSUNG
authorizedservicecenteris the responsibilityof the purchaser.

This limitedwarrantycovers manufacturingdefects in materialsand workmanship
encounteredin normal,noncommercialuseof this product and shallnot applyto the
following, including,but not limitedto: damagewhich occurs in shipment;deliveryand
installation;applicationsand uses forwhich this productwas not intended;altered
product or serialnumbers;cosmetic damageor exteriorfinish;accidents,abuse, neglect,
fire,water, lightningor other acts of nature;useof products, equipment,systems, utilities,
services,parts,supplies,accessories,applications,installations,repairs,externalwiring
or connectorsnot suppliedor authorizedby SAMSUNGwhich damagethis product
or result inserviceproblems;incorrectelectricallinevoltage,fluctuationsand surges;
customer adjustmentsand failureto followoperating instructions,cleaning,maintenance
and environmentalinstructionsthat arecoveredand prescribedinthe instruction book;
problemscaused by pest infestations,and overheatingor overcookingby user; glasstray
or turntable; reducedmagnetronpoweroutput relatedto normalaging.SAMSUNGdoes
not warrant uninterruptedor error-freeoperationof the product.

THEREARENO EXPRESSWARRANTIESOTHERTHANTHOSELISTED
AND DESCRIBEDABOVE,AND NOWARRANTIESWHETHEREXPRESSOR
IMPLIED,INCLUDING,BUT NOTLIMITEDTO,ANY IMPLIEDWARRANTIESOF
MERCHANTABILITYOR FITNESSFORA PARTICULARPURPOSE,SHALLAPPLY
AFTERTHE EXPRESSWARRANTYPERIODSSTATEDABOVE,AND NO OTHER
EXPRESSWARRANTYORGUARANTYGIVENBYANY PERSON,FIRMOR
CORPORATIONWITHRESPECTTO THISPRODUCTSHALLBEBINDINGON
SAMSUNG.SAMSUNGSHALLNOT BELIABLEFORLOSSOF REVENUEOR PROFITS,
FAILURETO REALIZESAVINGSOROTHERBENEFITS,ORANY OTHERSPECIAL,
INCIDENTALOR CONSEQUENTIALDAMAGESCAUSEDBYTHE USE,MISUSEOR
INABILITYTO USETHIS PRODUCT,REGARDLESSOF THE LEGALTHEORYON
WHICHTHE CLAIMIS BASED,AND EVENIFSAMSUNGHASBEENADVISEDOF
THE POSSIBILITYOFSUCH DAMAGES.NORSHALLRECOVERYOF ANYKIND
AGAINSTSAMSUNGBEGREATERINAMOUNTTHANTHE PURCHASEPRICEOF THE
PRODUCTSOLDBYSAMSUNGAND CAUSINGTHE ALLEGEDDAMAGE.WITHOUT

LIMITINGTHE FOREGOING,PURCHASERASSUMESALL RISKAND LIABILITYFOR
LOSS,DAMAGEOR INJURYTOPURCHASERAND PURCHASER'SPROPERTY
ANDTO OTHERSAND THEIRPROPERTYARISINGOUTOFTHE USE,MISUSEOR
INABILITYTO USETHIS PRODUCTSOLDBYSAMSUNGNOTCAUSEDDIRECTLYBY
THE NEGLIGENCEOF SAMSUNG.THIS LIMITEDWARRANTYSHALLNOT EXTEND

TOANYONEOTHERTHANTHE ORIGINALPURCHASEROFTHIS PRODUCT,IS
NONTRANSFERABLEAND STATESYOUREXCLUSIVEREMEDY.

Someprovincesor territoriesmayor maynot allow limitationson how longan implied
warrantylasts,or the exclusionor limitationof incidentalor consequentialdamages,so
the above limitationsorexclusionsmaynot apply to you.Thiswarranty givesyou specific
legalrights,and you mayalso haveother rightswhich varyfrom state to state.

Toobtainwarranty service,pleasecontact SAMSUNGat:

1-800-SAMSUNG (726-7864}or www.samsung.com
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Scan thEs w_th your smartphone

Scan the QR code _ or visit

www, samsung.com/spsn

to view our he[pful

How-to Videos and Live Shows

Requi e_ _ade _o,beins _[_d on yo sme_'one

Please be advised that the Samsung warranty does NOT cover service calls to explain
product operation, correct improper installation, or perform normal cleaning or maintenance.

QUESTIONS OR COMMENTS

www.samsung.com/ca/support (English)
CANADA 1-800-SAMSUNG(726-7864) www.samsung.com/ca_fr/support (French)

U.S.A
Consumer Electronics 1-800-SAMSUNG(726-7864) www.samsung.com/us/support

U.S.A
Mobile Phones 1-800-SAMSUNG(726-7864) www.samsung.com/us/support
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